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WAIT A HIT.

you find the present wear
ing

Wait a bit,
Ere you give up to despair-

ing;
your share of burden-bearin- g

And you'll learn there's gain in
daring

Fate a bit.
In the darkness of your sorrow

"Take a
Look for joy to dawn tomor-

row;
He who borrows care shall bor-

row
Care's disgrace.

In the daily onward-farin- g

Voice a song
Give the heart-of-min- h an

ing;
There Is virtue in not caring.
There i vice In plaint-decl- ar

ing
All day long.

If your plans persist in going
all awry.

There is comfort, still, in know
ing

That you're like to make a
showing

Bv and by.
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the
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air

Ray Clark Hose in The Xauti- -
lus.

hero.

A JU'MXEJSS PROPOSITION".

It is a welcome announcement that
the Pacific Power & Light company
will grant an immediate reduction in
light rates, says the president of the
Commercial club and he voices the
sentiment of local in general.

But even with the reduction an-

nounced the investigation started by

the club will proceed just the same.
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and be retain

be to seat
may Lorimer the country lnterr

Certainly this fair and in now.
wav do. The Pacific Pow

Liuht can have just
tarlffobjection this say

Pendleton will get the same treat-- !

other towns. then the
will show such be the

case and all will be lovely. On the
other hand the should
reveal conditions that look unjust
from a Pendleton then at-

tention can be called the same
that further in the sched-
ules may be made.

possible the will
reveal some facts regard-
ing the business.

present
people pay more for gas than do the
Walla Wallans and alo that here

are required pay for
their houses while in Walla

Walla the company does this work
free of to

Thus far no
been made regarding any change in
gas rates. Why should not these rates
be equalized too? Why should gas
cost more in Pendleton than in Walla
Walla and why should the company
pay for the piping in Walla Walla and
make the do In Pen-

dleton?
a straight business propo-

rtion and the subject arises in the
Datural course of affairs. There

attempt being made haze the
Power company

merely for the sake of doing so.

desire to muck rake any
of the officials and there

no grandstanding the part of
anyone. The move that in-

tended simply to for the peo-

ple of Pendleton what Justly theirs
nothing more, nothing less.

a move that should be carried
fairly but fearlessly through
to regardless of whether
the Power Light
likes not.

The people pay the bills and they
have a right to inquire to whether

not the prices charged are right
and Just.

RARE CELEBRATION.
For the coming fourth of July

in Pendleton the committee

arrangements
rut has never before been
Mure for jie.iple who have telebrat- -

There !e jroiJ entertainment
at the llouini-u- p park and the sport-
ing events will be pulled off under
Mioh elreuinstanees that all will be

$5.l0 see the events ana witness
7 "V them in comfort. There will be seats
1

J r 10.000 people and the entire thine;
7.50
8.73 'v. ill be free, there being- admission

eharsoil either to the grounds or to

!;! the Kven the PCCil
in

.50 up town the evening will be free
cost
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In connection with his work of his first
prison reform West pro
poses a later date 'tI,lu r

three classes. The thpn ,u IUIui(? Aiatrict
men and county, after which he

will be in silence a elected president of the board
table the be keep- - "f education at Auburn,

'fr ins with their bad standing. There
then be been

who show a to state of New York.
right better their The a delegate the na

third table will be men who are
hissed good They will be

i.ll .wed talk eat after the
fashion of civilized

well known that con-

victs in a not of
equal There all class-

es there, some good, some bad and
indifferent. Proper

of a prison calls for a segrega-

tion the men Governor West's
plan dividing the coivk'ts in

the table should bring

sprx'iors ii.r..
The Lorimer plea that he being

the would
more were not the president and liking him

fact there in giau
gument.

the dent and told him how I had
been

honrllrt 'il.Tn.KriT Tntumn.
tional Harvester company, McCor-mieks- 's

corporation, and seek to get
that company contribute to the
$100,000 fund needed bring
about Lorimer's

not the general
practice who to
go to sworn enemies and ask them

in the wrong doing, j

The fact that the Lorimer
boodle manager, did the In-- .!

ternational harvester company seek- - j

funds seems indicate there
open quarrel between Lorimer
the j

But even there and even
The will gather 'IcCormick proven
data relative to electricity j unprincipled man that would

northwest cities reason why elected through
the comes the facts bribery, should allowed

will given the public no mat- - i". senate.
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President Taft congress to
lthh1J until after

ment

charge users.

This

Pacific

enjoy-i- ii

wants

the tariff board has reported. From
indications there will no legis- -

U.tion the board reports and
probably . not for a long after
that

Arizona, and Xew Mexico must vote
upon their constitutions again but
they will be admitted ns no
matter how they vote. Sounds like
peculiar

All members the state
bi.ard seem to qualifying

of the treasury.

JUNE
1782 entirely abolished
Austrian Poland.

1799 Naples surrendered' to Lord
Nelson.

1807 British order In
blockading the Ems and rivers on the
Baltic.

1830 Board of Aldermen of Bos-
ton "refused allow the Tremont
theatre be opened the Fourth

I of July, day being Saturday.

as

in

to
to on

1S31 Cholera appearance
in Petersburg.

1853 Czar of Russia Issued a
manifesto respecting the Turkish
question to his subjects, pre-
tending to act as the of
Christianity.

1862 Seven Days' Battle begun at
Heaver Dam creek.

1884 British house of commons
passed the bill extending the fran-
chise, but it was rejected the
Lord, July 17th.

1898 Advance guard of the
army reached San Juan, four

miles distant from Santiago.
1902 Mr. Spooner's Panama

bill congress, signed
June 29th.

1910 Russia and Japan threaten-
ed with a controversy over railway
matters In the Far Fat.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY SKETCH.
Sereno Ellsha Payne, of

the Aldrich-Payn- e tariff measure,
has been the bone

In the senate for the past two
years, Is 68 old today. was
born at Hamilton, Y., 28,
1843 and graduated from the Univer-
sity of Rochester at the age of 21.
Two years later was admitted to
the bar and since has practiced law at
Auburn, being member of the firm
of Payne & Clark.

Mr. Payne has
In politics was

0A1LT EAST OREGON, MONDAY- - JUNE 26, 1911. EIGHT PAGKX

PEBMAHEKIIY SiMLS
SORES AND ULCERS

No matter what way an old sore or jilcer first commenced,
whether from a wound, cut, bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart,
pimple mole; or even it came without apparent reason, the fact
that it does not heal shows that bad blood responsible for the place.
While circulation remains impure and polluted, the nerves and
tissues of the flesh around the place are constantly being fed with j

unhealthy matter and the fibres are thus prevented from knitting to--
gethcr and healing. Purify the blood and the place MUST heal, its

dam-in- s MUSe having

Hynes,

passed

Payne,

sores chronic
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers. removes from the j

circulation every taint impurity, and enriches the blood that it

feeds and nourishes the tender, sensitive flesh, causes a knitting!
together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the naturally and
permanently. on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice
desired free all who write and request S.S.S. sold at
drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, CA.
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HISTORY.
Slavery

that

champion

conten-t'o- n

actively
twenty-fiv-e

place
Book

ceive.il nnnorary degrees irom l D-

iversities nf Rochester and Coleate and
table twice of
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";s
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all
nre

are
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es

by

conventions l'.HtO

and serving as chairman
committee on credentials at the con-

vention in Mr. Pityne ap-

pointed a member the American
British joining commission.
has served in congress from
forty-eight- h the sixty-secon- d with
the exception the fiftieth.
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' Samuel Compels told this

lately were wait'ng for
Baltimore and Washington
Harrishurg.

at a Robby dinner in
Washington the man Dr.
who to deliver the speech "The
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S. S. S. cures old and ulcers

sent

"

and
.

about him. I said: "I shan't tell!
you all the bad things I said of you."

McKinley laughed and said: "It'
was certainly a good chance for you.
It reminds me of the time when the
worst man in a mining camp not no- -'

torious for its piety died. The fellow
had been terrible bad. If he lacked
anything of total depravity,, none;
could recall any eridence of It. He
had corrupted the camp in every way!
poss'.ble, had been brutal and ile- -
bauehed and debased In every way;
known to mankind. When he died
there was a quandary as to what to
do at his funeral. He had been shot
down in his boots, in defense of the
very decency of the camp. A non-re- s

(l. iit minister was sent for and
told the awful truth nbout the de-

ceased.
" "Didn't he have any good point?"

asked the minister.
" 'Not one.'
' "Wasn't he even kind to a child

some time '

"Never.'
"The m'nlster was lost In thought,

a while, then lie askeJ:
" 'When is the funeral to he "
" 'Tomorrow at 3. Will you preach

It "
"Oh, yes!"
" 'I shall talk,' said the minister, 'on

the glorious age in which this fellow
lived.' " Human Life.

Why Is it that a man can sit all
day fishing without getting a nibble
when he gets fidgets if he has to sit
fifteen minutes In church?

Easy Shoes for tho 4th of July
The Pruiumpr's Sample Stm-- cmi save von enou-:- !

vour outfit tn have a pHitl time on the 4th of Julw

ARE WE RIGHT ?
Come ami investigate.

THE HUB
745 Main Street.

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Dm? Co.

THE OFFICE
SCHNE1TER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE.

Fan)ily Liquor Store
si afiMwitwjm.'j

i fn

7 1 1 Main Street

PENDLETOX'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture ehow with comfort.

FUX, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING-A- LL

PROPERLY MIXED.
Open Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.
Next Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5$ and 10

Known For Its Strength

The First National! Bank
PENDLETON, I0REGOH

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

RESOURCES OVER

SECURJTY

500

0

0

00

S:o Spokane Route
GO EAST THRU

Kootenay and Arrow
Lakes and Canadian

Rockies
The most beautiful and mag-

nificent scenery in the world.
Splendid train service. Luxu-
rious hotels and chalets and nu-

merous natural attractions. The
playground of America.

VEUY LOW HATES EAST
LinFJlAL STOP-OVER- S

LOXG LIMITS

For further information and il-

lustrated folder write
M. E. MALONE. T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON, Q. A.
11 Wall St., SMkHiic.
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George
DARVEAU, Proprietor.

iilillSli

plan.
All

Hot water
throughout. en suite

bath. new sample
rooms. Hotel St. George is

.one of
hotels of tho

and fire alarm
to office, and hot and

water In

$1.50
and a half depot

See the big sign.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tracts.

modern

electric

HILL & HIBBERD, OWNERS
At. the office of MARK MOORHOUSE. y

Orpheum Theatre
I. P. KKDFRXACH, Proprietor

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

REE PROGRAM IX TODAY 'A PAPER.

Program Charge oa waday's, and PVtAafs.
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Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

Quality-qual- ity first, last and all the
time is the watchword in the produc- -

tion of City Brewery Beer

You do not find it lacking in that "life" so to
give it the required zest.

You assist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up your home city and supporting institutions that place

in circulation here, when yon buy homo products in
preference to those that are shipped in.'

When you drink beer, insist on City Beei" on draught at
following places:

LILLY'S PLACE,
V. J. Bogart, Prop.

BREWERY ,

Paul Hcmmelgnrn, Prop.

THE
Taylor,

$6500
50 alfalfa land,
cleared, within 100 yards of
railroad station. About 20
acres in alfalfa, good orch-

ard, small house, good barn
buildings, gasoline

pumping plant sufficient
capacity to irrigate entiro
tract, $3000 cash, balance

terms.

112 Acres
MILES SOUTH

PENDLETON.
$2500 cash, balance two
and four years. acres
growing alfalfa, acres un-

der the ditch, about acres
in orchard two barns good

bouse, numerous
3 crop

goes with place if sold at
Jnce.

Teutsch (
Bickers

Real Estate Insurance.

Main 5.

i

Hotel St.
GEORGE

European Everything
first-clas- s. conveni-
ences. heated

Rooms
with Large,

The'
pronounced the most

Northwest.
Telephone con-

nections
cold running all rooms

Rooms $1 and
Block from

CO.

HiGH-CIAS- S

Twriadar'a

necessary

money

the
OPERA BAR,

Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOON,
II. J. Latourelle, Prop.

CRESCENT SALOON,
.T. II. Prop.

all

asy

buildings;

Phone

D

lftlfi
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows aternoon and eve-ning-

Refined and en-

tertaining for the entirt)
family

Nfrt to Frevr.h Restaurant

Entire change thrtM timee
'ach vmk. Bo euro and
ice the next change.

AdulU 10c. Children
nnder 10 years, Sc.

l


